Free amino acids in plasma and muscle in fulminant hepatic coma during an extracorporeal liver perfusion.
A 21-year-old female patient suffering from fulminant hepatic failure was treated with extracorporeal normothermic baboon's liver perfusion for 60 hours. The amino acids (AA) uptake of the extracorporeal organ and the ratio of plasma and muscle AA at the end of the perfusion were measured. The AA uptake of the extracorporeal liver was 414 millimoles per 60 hours and even greater during hemodialysis treatment. In spite of this AA uptake, the plasma AA pattern was not normalized. At the end of the perfusion, the free AA concentration in muscle tissue was 86.25 millimoles per liter of intracellular water, an increase of 62% compared to healthy volunteers. In the patient, the ratio of glutamine to glutamine in muscle tissue was 20 to 1 compared to 5 to 1 in normals. It is concluded that (1) the extracorporeal baboon liver cannot extract the quantities of AA released by endogenous protein catabolism in hepatic failure, and (2) the muscular ammonia detoxification system gets overloaded as indicated by the increase ratio of glutamine to glutamate.